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Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, Roaches ond Woterbugs ~.Hospital~!. ~~rsing 
Homes, School Kitchens and Cafeterias, and Industrial Dining Areas 

.-' ,. . 

Active Ingredients 100°0, Petroleum Distillate, Pyrethrins 

DIRECTIONS -

FLIES! M(\..s~UITOE>-Cover all dishes, coo.king utensils and food processing surfaces or wash thor
ougfify lrf1'er reohng."Oose the doors ond windows to the area to be treated. Spray upward toward 
the ceiling. The room should be filled with a mist a nd remain closed for 10 to 20 minutes. Do not re
main in treated area and ventiklte area after treatment is completed. Sweep up all dead or injured 
insects and burn them. Ret-cot treatment os often as necessary. 

ROACHES, :.vATm.lJ.~Cover all dishes, cooking utensils and food processing surfaces or wash 
thoroughly after treatment. Spray thoroughly and liberally into all crocks and crevices in moulding 
and woodwork around sinks, cabinets, shelves, pipe openings in walls and floors or wherever these 
insects are likely to hide. After spraying as directed, do not r~main in treated areas and ventilate area 
after treating. Sweep up all dead or injured insects and burn them. Repeot treatment as often as 
necessary. 

CLOTHES MOTHS--Spray thoroughly Into clothes clo~('ts, trunks or other storage places. Take 
speciaf pret'd'il'fhms to spray thoroubhly all cracks in wails and floors. Do not remain in treated (HCa 
and ve!1tilate areo ofter treotment is completed. After spraying os directcd, sweep up 011 dead or in
jured insects and burn them. Brush and clean clothing, then spray thoroughly, making sure to reach 
all scams and folds bcfor2 storing. Treatment sho:Jld b2 rcpeated every three to four weeks. 

CAUTION: i\:('PI! Out of til(> l~('ach II!' ChiidJ'f'll. Harmful If ~\\·all(I\\·('(1. 
Do not lJse ncar heot or open flame. Avoid prolonging breathing of spray mist. Avoid contamination 
of f2ed or foodstuffs. If swallowed do not induce v:1mi~i~1g. Call a Phy.-,ician immediately Do not re 
usc empty container or drum. Destroy it by perfora 1'19 or crushing and burying in a safe place 
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